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Ql) Answer the questions given below L,y clearl_v urd$staoding the case giveu.

Planning for the Cheyy Volt

Gengral Motors is a company in deep trouble As car lales in Nonh Afiterica coliapsed ill
2008. GM, rvhich had alrcady lost money in 2007, plunged deeply jnto thc red With iosses
estimatcd at $14 billion, the compa y was forc€d to go cap il1 ha d to tle eiovemment to
beg for public liurds to help it stave offbiurkruptc),. Feiting the economic corNeqlences of
a collapsc of CM, the government agreed to loan funds to GM. but it insisted ihat the
company have a clear plan chading its way back to profitabilily. lro cally, such a plan
was already it plaoe at cM At the heafi of it rvas a potentidlly huge garlble otl a new l),pe
olcar the Chelr)- Volt

The Che\,y Volt, which was intfodtc€d tn 2010, is a compact, lbur, door electric car with a
reseNe gasoline- po\lercd engine. fhe pmnary powea source is a larlie lithiorll ion battery
(litbium ior batte es are O?ically found in small clectric applianqes such as cell phones).
Ihc bdttery can be cha.ged by plugging it into a \vall sockel for 6 hours, when fulty
cha.ged, it !!ill fuel dre car for 40 rtiles, which i$ less fllan most Feople's dajly connnute
Afler that, tr gasoline engine ldcks jn, pro./iding both drivo power and recharging rhe
li$iun iolr battery. cM estinrated fuel ecolomy will be over 100 ni]es per galion, and
chargiDg drc car ovemight fiom a power outlet worlld cost aboul 80% lcss than filling it
wilh gas at $3 per gallon. The car rrill have a startilrg cost of arourd g4l,000: lowever.
becausc it uses a batfery- powered tcchndogy. buyers will be able to take $7.500 rax
credit. Thc Volt \ras tle brainchild oftwo mell, tsob Lutz, GM's vice- chairman, and Lanl,
Bums, dre head of Research & Dcvelopment and st'ategic planning at GM. Although t,rltz
in pa:ticular had alrvays clranrpioned larye gas- hongrt nuscle cars, Cl,l's pltuining told
them that thc market would probably inove awa,v lrotn the SUVS that had beeD a profitable
staple at GM for most ofthe 1990s. A nurnber r)ftreods were rcming togeiher to male lhis
sccnarjo likely.

First, oil prices, and by cxlension, gas piccs, were irrcreasing sharply. Aldtough driving an
SLj\r thal gels 12 miies to the galloo might nake econonic scnse whe[ gas was priced at
9jl a gallon, jt did not for most people when gas was 54 per gallon. CNI'S plarlrlllrg
sugqested that drle to lil-owing denrard in developed nations, i cluding Clina and India.
ard ljmited new supplies" the days of cheap oil were orer. Secord- global rvarning was
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b. Wlat trends in the extemal environnpro1ect? lcnt favoued the pursuit of tle CherJ
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c. \vhat obsttuctro0s ro pursui0g Lhrs projed do you lllink exr.Lcd *thin CM?lOJ
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Q2) a.

b.

c,

d.

Q3) a.

\Vhat \ ill lake fur llle Ch($ Volt lr br a succ<sslul carl ln ltghl ol \our atalv\rq
how risky do you thlrk this venture is for GM r Whar are the costs"of faiffi ;,;i;;
the costs ofnol pursuing the project?

(n5 Mar kst
(Totat 20 Marks)

Wlat is the differenc€ between an intetrded and an ederg€trt strutegy?

(04 Marls I

Explain why a mission statcment should not include strategies and objertives.

(05 Mart \)
Wlat are th€ four steps ofthe strategic management process? And briefly orpiain
the inporlance ofeach step. (06 Ma*s)

in what ways are th(j stategic management of busilrcsr and nilitarJ strateg/ a]ike,l
ln what ways are they different? (03 Marks)

(Total t8 Marks)

Wlat are the purpose served by f,I,E arrd IFE matrix? Const uct an EFE and llE
Matrix for the Facujty ofconnDerce and Nli ragement

(06 Marks)

identify tle acccpfabilit-v of

(05 lvlarks)
Given the information in the following table, develop a BC{] Matrix and an tn
Matrix, and stale the shategies tltat could be applied for the division l, 2. and 3.

Profits

Sales

Relative Market Share

Indl|sb-w Crowth Rat€

llt lbtal Weighred Scorcs

EFE Total Weighte.d Scores

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Mark)

What are the teclriques that cor d be applied to
stratcgies and briefly explaur those wilh exa$ples,l



Q,l) .
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Strategig group mapping is a valuabl
differences, shengths, and weaknesses ie 

tool for unde$tanding tho siriin
nherett in the market positions ofcompfiies (What market positions do indusfy rivals occupy, who ispositioned and who is not?). Illushate on I

choice and crearry *r",*", *";,""*llJfflT::":t$niljJ,:
strategic goup mapping.

In a,, analytica.l perspective how coulal 
(01

business srraresies ;;;;;;J] ,l'fi",'fi"T:'f::,:,:
simultaneously pursue tbcus, differentiation, and cost leadership.

Describe the directional strategies under 
(07

parentrng strategy witr pa"eouog-nt,o"t i"l_ryorate 

level and state tbe imp'.

Q5) a. How are the SPACE Matrir, BCc Matrir ard craod Stratery MabixHow are they different?

Explain the cont ibution of admidstrati'._ , 
(05

chosen ard state the in,onn*"" or.ru,un T,ffintl,i'plementing 
th€ $h

How co'rd ar organization evaluate du 
(07I

, success of strategies implementoi

(08

(Total22

systematic way briefon thc process ofit?

}t:,::.,:: 
i1o.t-1 of assessins the varue chaitr uoo ,u,u" .r,,liorganjzatio[ aud its industry? Describe h(.\ )w the value chain is connecled withs) stem.

(05

(Tot^lU


